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dpyn` wxt dpyd y`x

`drAx`cg`A .md mipW iW`xW`x oqipA ©§¨¨¨¥¨¦¥§¤¨§¦¨Ÿ
W`x lEl`A cg`A .milbxle miklOl dpXd©¨¨©§¨¦§¨§¨¦§¤¨¤¡Ÿ

`.miklnl .od mipy iy`x drax`e` haya jln jln m`y .oqipn mdl oipen l`xyi ikln

opipn oqipnc ol `wtp `xwne .dipy dpy el zepnl miligzne dpy el dzlk oqip ribdyn ,xc`a

aizkc edl(e ` mikln)dpya mixvn ux`n l`xyi ipa z`vl dpy ze`n rax`e pdpy mipenya idie

z`ivil dnly zeklnl yiwn ,l`xyi lr dnly jelnl ipyd ycegd `ed eif ycega ziriaxd

mixvn,(`)zene` iklnle .dl opipn oqipn dnly zeklnl s` ,dl opipn oqipn mixvn z`ivi dn

ly mipyl xnelk ,mipyl dpyd y`x ixyza cg`a jenqa onwl opzc epiide ,ixyzn oipen mlerd

,da cnry dpyn jlnd zepyl zexhy onf zepnl milibxy itl dpin `wtpe ,mlerd zene` ikln

dpy ly oqip ,yceg b"i xg`ly oqipa xteqd el azke ,xc`a jln cnr m`e ...zekln mely meyn

ziyily dpy ly oqip i`dc meyn ,leqte mcwen xhy dil ied ,miklnl dpyd y`x oqipc oeik ,dipy

ly epnf oia deld on dcyd egwly zegewl sxeh `vnpy itl mileqt mincwend aeg ixhye ,`ed

d`eldd onfn mb ca`l edeqpw jkitl ,d`eldl dxikn dncw ixdy ,oick `ly ,d`eldd onfl xhy

:icarynn iab `le jli`e.milbxleoiprl milbxl dpyd y`x ,gqt `edy eay lbx ,xn`w ikd

epi`y xne` oerny 'xe ,xg`z la lr xaer excp miiw `le xcpyn milbx yly exar m`y ,xcepd

`xwna oixecq ody enk ,dlgz zevnd bge oxcqk milbx yly eilr exariy cr xg`z la lr xaer

cala zg` lbx eilr xeariyn ,dkldd wqte .zekeqd bgae zereayd bgae zevnd bga (fh mixac)

ey`x lbx ,'ebe mdizeler dny mz`ade dny z`ae (ai my) aizkc ,dyra xaer excp `iad `leo

oerny 'xk dkld oi`e .xg`z la lr xaer milbx yly eilr exariyne .`iadl jixv dz` `a dz`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Rosh HaShanah, chapter 1

(1) There are four New Years. On the

first of Nissan is the [cut off date for

the] New Year regarding [the count of

the reigns of the Jewish] kings [which was used to date legal documents. If a king

began his reign in Adar even if was only for one day that is considered his first

year, and from the first of Nissan is considered his second year, thus one would

write: “On the First of Nissan, in the second year of the reign of King so and

so,”] and [the Festival which is in Nissan, namely Pesah is also the beginning of

the count for] the [three] Festivals [i.e., the proper order of the Festivals is,

Pesah, Shavuot and Sukkot; thus if one made a vow and didn't bring it to the

Temple within the period of the three Festivals he has transgressed the

prohibition of: “When you pledge a vow to the Lord your God do not delay in

paying it” (Deuteronomy 23:22). Rabbi Shimon maintains that these Festivals

must be in order and must start with Pesah, thus according to this view, which is

also the view of our Mishnah, if one vowed an offering after Pesah, his three

Festivals first begin on the following Pesah]. On the first of Ellul is the New Year
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for the tithing of the cattle [and since

one may not tithe animals born one

year for animals born the next year,

thus an animal born a day before the

first of Ellul cannot be separated as

tithes for animals born on the first of Ellul. This is deduced from the verse: xyr
xyrz — “You will surely tithe all the seed of your crop ... year by year”

(Deuteronomy 14:22), xyrxyrz refers to two tithes, that of grain and that of

animals]. Rabbi Elazar and Rabbi Shimon say: [Since the verse compares the two

tithes then just as the first of Tishrei is the New Year for grains, so too, the New

Year for tithing cattle is also] on the first of Tishrei. On the first of Tishrei is the

New Year for [the counting of] years of non-Jewish kings], for the shemittah and

the Yoveil count [and from that date it is prohibited Biblically to plant and plow].

[The first of Tishrei is also the New Year] for planting [in regard to the count of

orlah, thus if one planted a tree forty-five days before Tishrei (enough for a tree

to take root and grow for a month) when Tishrei arrives, it is considered as the

second year] and for [the tithing of] vegetables [so that one may not tithe from

one year for the next]. On the first of Shevat is the New Year for trees according

:oxcqk milbx yly irac.dnda xyrnl dpyd y`xlr ef dpya miclepd on mixyrn oi`y

cg`e obc xyrn cg` ,xacn aezkd zexyrn ipya ,xyrz xyr (ci my) aizkc ,dzxaga miclepd

:dzxag ly lr ef dpyn `le ,dpy dpy `xw xg`e ,dna xyrnmixne` oerny 'xe xfrl` 'xe

.ixyza cg`as` ,ixyz ely dpyd y`x obc xyrn dn ,obc xyrnl dnda xyrn ywz`c oeik

`pze .ixyza cg`a ixn`c oerny 'xe xfrl` 'xk dkld oi`e.ixyz ely dpyd y`x dnda xyrn

exeyir exnbl jenq obc dn ,xyrz xyr aizkc obc xyrnl dnda xrn ywz`c oeik xaq `nw

xyrn s` ,yaizdl oxeba cner dngd zeni lky ,exnbl jenq `ede ixyz ely dpyd y`x ixdy

,oxeair onf xnbp f`y a`a zeclei zendady ,lel`a cg` epiidc exeyir exnbl jenq inp dnda

,o`vd mixk eyal izni` ,xa ethri miwnre o`vd mixk eyal (dq mildz) aizkc `xwn opitli ikdc

xc`a epiidc ,xa ethri miwnrdy onfa ,zexarzne mdilr milerd mixkfdn zeyalzny xnelk

y`x jkld ,miycg dyng dwc dnda ly dxeair onfc a`a zecleie ,dti zxkipe zgnev drixfdy

:exnbl jenq lel`a cg`a dnda xyrn ly dpyd.mipylziyixtck mlerd zene` ikln ipyl

:lirl.zelaeile oihinyle:dxezd on rexfle yexgl xeq` ixyz qpkpyn.drihplerhp m`

izya zhlwp drihpdy ,dhilwl zezay izy mdy ,ixyza cg` mcew mei dynge mirax` oli`

mirax` ixd ,dpy miaeyg dpya mei miylyc ,dpy aygdl dhilwd xg` mei miylye ,zezay

oipen zxg`d dpy ly ixyzle ,dlxrd zepyn dpy dpy dl oipen ixyza cg` ribiyk ,mei dynge

ef drihpa ehpg m` ,ziriax dpy ly ixyza cg` ribiyk ziyily dpy xg`le ,ziyily dpy dl

`xephxan dicaer epax

iAxe xfrl` iAx .dndA xUrnl dpXd©¨¨§©§©§¥¨©¦¤§¨¨§©¦
.ixWzA cg`A ,mixnF` oFrnWixWzA cg`A ¦§§¦§¤¨§¦§¥§¤¨§¦§¥

,zFlaFIle oiHnXle mipXl dpXd W`xŸ©¨¨©¨¦§©§¦¦§©§
dpXd W`x ,haWA cg`A .zFwxile drIhPl©§¦¨§©§¨§¤¨¦§¨Ÿ©¨¨
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,mixnF` lNd ziA .i`OW zia ixacM ,oli`l̈¦¨§¦§¥¥©©¥¦¥§¦
:FA xUr dXngAamlFrd miwxt drAx`A ©£¦¨¨¨§©§¨¨§¨¦¨¨

zFxR lr zxvrA ,d`EaYd lr gqRA ,oFCp¦©¤©©©§¨¨£¤¤©¥
dpXd W`xA ,oli`doixaFr mlFrd i`A lM ¨¦¨§Ÿ©¨¨¨¨¥¨¨§¦

xn`PW ,oFxn ipaM eiptl(bl mildz)xvFId §¨¨¦§¥¨¤¤¡©©¥
bgaE .mdUrn lM l` oiaOd ,mAl cgioipFCp ©©¦¨©¥¦¤¨©£¥¤¤¨¦¦

:miOd lrboigElXd miWcg dXW lr ©©¨¦©¦¨¢¨¦©§¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
y`x haya xyr dyng ,drihpl dpyd y`x ixyzy t"r`y ,dlxr meyn mixeq` md oiicr ,zexit

xyr dyng cr dlxr icin z`vl zycgzn ezpy oi` jkitl ,oli` dyrp xak dfe oli`l dpyd

haya xyr dyngae ,milyexia olk`l odilr irax zxez md zexit ea ehpgi m` jli`e myne ,haya

:jli`e o`kn da mihpegd zexit irax icin e`vi d`ad dpyl.zewxileoinxez oi`y ,wxi xyrnl

:dpyd y`x xg`l hwlpd wxid lr dpyd y`x iptl hwlpy wxid on.oli`l dpyd y`xoiprl

opilf` oli`ac ,hay xg`l ehpgy lr hay mcew ehpgy oli` zexit oixyrn oi`y ,zexit xyrn

zexit oze`y ,ipr xyrn da bdepy dhiny ly ziyily dpy oiprl dpin `wtp inp i` .dhpg xza

oda bdepe ,dxary dipy dpy ly zexitk oze` oipc hay cr ziyily dpy ly dpyd y`xn ehpgy

:ipr xyrne oey`x xyrn oda bdep jli`e hayne ,ipy xyrne oey`x xyrna.miwxt drax`a

:dpya.d`eazd lr gqtad`eaz mkl jxa`y ick gqta xner iptl e`iad dxez dxn`cn

:d`eazd lr mipecip gqtac opirci dpin ,zecyay.oli`d zexit lr zxvraedxez dxn`cn

aizkc `pngx diixw ur dhge ,oli`d zexit mkl jxa`y ick zxvra mgld izy iptl e`iad

:did dhg oey`xd mc` lk`y ur xn`c o`nk ,rxe aeh zrcd urne (a ziy`xa).oexn ipakipak

:cg`k z`vl mileki mipy oi`e ,oxyrl df xg` df ohw gzta oze` oi`iveny elld miyakk ,`ixn`

.mal cgi xveidt"r`y .mdiyrn lk l` oiane mal cgi d`ex ,d"awd `ede xveid ,xn`w ikd

:zg` dxiwqa mixwqp mlek mewn lkn ,cg` cg` eiptl mixaery.mind lr oipecip bgaedxn`cn

:bga min iptl ekqp dxezb.oi`vei oigelydlebl oiricene oigley ycegd z` oic zia eyciwyk

to the words of the School of

Shammai, but the School of Hillel say:

It is on the fifteenth of the month [of

Shevat, and one may not tithe fruit

grown before that date for fruit grown

after that date].

(2) The world is judged at four

intervals [of the year]: At Pesah

regarding produce [God says: Bring Me the omer so that I may bless the grain

produce (see Leviticus 23:10)], on Shavuot regarding tree fruit [God says: Bring Me

the izymgld — the two loaves of bread, so that I may bless the fruit (see

Leviticus 23:17)]. On the New Year, [first of Tishrei] all who have entered the earth

pass before Him, one by one, like young sheep, as it says: “He that fashioned the

heart of them all, Who understands all their deeds” (Psalms 33:15). On Sukkot,

judgment is passed regarding rain [God says: Pour the water on the altar on

Sukkot so that in the merit of mind jeqp I may bless the year's rainfall (see Sukkah

4:9)].

(3) [When Bet Din sanctifies the new month, either on the thirtieth day when there

is satisfactory testimony to the sighting of the new moon, or on the thirty-first
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oqip lr ,oi`vFiipRn a` lr ,gqRd ipRn §¦©¦¨¦§¥©¤©©¨¦§¥
lr ,dpXd W`x ipRn lEl` lr ,ziprYd©©£¦©¡¦§¥Ÿ©¨¨©
ipRn elqM lr ,zFcrFOd zpTz ipRn ixWY¦§¥¦§¥©¨©©£©¦§¥¦§¥
zia didWkE mixERd ipRn xc` lre ,dMpg£ª¨§©£¨¦§¥©¦§¤¨¨¥
gqt ipRn xI` lr s` oi`vFi ,mIw WCwOd©¦§¨©¨§¦©©¦¨¦§¥¤©

:ohwc,zAXd z` oilNgn miWcg ipW lr ¨¨©§¥¢¨¦§©§¦¤©©¨
oi`vFi oigElXd odAW ,ixWY lre oqip lr©¦¨§©¦§¥¤¨¤©§¦§¦

.`ln xary ycege cg`e miyly meia m` ,xqg xary ycege miyly meia m` ,edeyciwy mei

:aeh mei z` `le zayd z` `l oillgn oi` oic zia igelye.ziprzd iptn a` lreeltkedy itl

:zeiprz x`yn xzei zexv ea.dpyd y`x iptn lel` lredpyd y`x oiyere lel` izn oiricen

,oic zia edexari `ny mcia wtqy t"r`e .xaern lel` oi` mipy aexc ,dleba lel`a miyly meia

erci `l [lel`] ligzn izn erci `l m`e .mipy aex xg` oikled ogxk lre ,zrcl mdl xyt` i`

:ely miyly mei.zecrend zpwz iptn ixyz lreoigelyd ,ixyzl oic zia eyciwy xg`l

z` oic zia exair m` mze` oiricene ,bgd cr ribdl oilekiy mewn cr oiklede zxgnd meil oi`vei

:zekeqae mixetkd meia otwep oal `di `ly ick ,e`l m` lel`.ohw gqt:ipy gqtcoillgn

.zayd z`:oic zial ricedle jlil ick ycegd z` e`xy micrmi`vei oic zia igely mday

.`ixeqlexq` opax la` ,olek lr oillgn dxezd one .iaiyg jkld .mzeriaw mei dlebl ricedl

`xephxan dicaer epax

day when there is no testimony, they

send out messengers of the court to

inform the distant communities which

day is Rosh Hodesh. However, the

court messengers were not permitted

to violate Sabbath or a Festival.] For

six months [it was necessary for] the

messengers [to] go out: For Nissan

because of [the date of] Pesah, for Av because of the [date for the] fast [of dryz
a`a], for Ellul because of [the date of] Rosh HaShanah, [in the distant

communities they would always make Rosh HaShanah on the thirtieth day since

most times Ellul was not prolonged] for Tishrei [though it was assumed that Ellul

was twenty-nine days and thus Rosh HaShanah was always on the thirtieth day,

nevertheless, on the slight chance that it was a full month of thirty days it was

necessary to inform them] because of the [need for absolute] determination of

the holidays [of Kippur and Sukkot], for Kislev because of Hanukah, for Adar

because of Purim, and during the Temple era, they would go out also for Iyar

because of Pesah Sheini.

(4) [Biblically, and in fact during the Temple era, Shabbat was desecrated, when

necessary, by eyewitnesses who saw the new moon in order to offer their

testimony before Bet Din (see Mishnah further), but the Rabbis forbade this after

the destruction of the Temple, however, even after this enactment] for two

months [the Rabbis left in place the Biblical dispensation and] they may [if

necessary] desecrate the Shabbat for Nissan and Tishrei, [which were deemed

special] for in these [months reasonably sure was not good enough and] the

messengers would go out to Syria [to inform the Diaspora, only after Bet Din
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odaE ,`ixEqldidWkE .zFcrFOd z` oipTzn §§¨¨¤§©§¦¤©£§¤¨¨
ipRn oNM lr s` oilNgn ,mIw WCwOd zia¥©¦§¨©¨§©§¦©©ª¨¦§¥

:oAxTd zpTzdlilra d`xPW oiA`NW oiA ©¨©©¨§¨¥¤¦§¨©£¦¥¤Ÿ
iAx ,zAXd z` eilr oilNgn ,lilra d`xp¦§¨©£¦§©§¦¨¨¤©©¨©¦
oilNgn oi` ,lilra d`xp m` ,xnF` iqFi¥¥¦¦§¨©£¦¥§©§¦

:zAXd z` eilrexzFi ExarW dUrn ¨¨¤©©¨©£¤¤¨§¥
glW .cFlA `aiwr iAx oaMre ,bEf mirAx`n¥©§¨¦§¦§¨©¦£¦¨§¨©
,miAxd z` dY` aMrn m` ,l`ilnB oAx Fl©¨©§¦¥¦§©¥©¨¤¨©¦

oliWkn z`vnp:`al cizrlfFpaE a` ¦§¥¨©§¦¨¤¨¦¨Ÿ¨§
mr df oitxhvOW `l .Ekli ,Wcgd z` E`xW¤¨¤©Ÿ¤¥¥Ÿ¤¦§¨§¦¤¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
oiielz zecrend lky dxez oic lr ecinrd el` miycg ipy la` ,oda ielz zecrend oewiz oi`y itl

:oda.oaxw zpwz:epnfa axw `diy yceg y`x lyd.lilralkdy daxd ux`d on dlrnl

:dze` mi`ex.lilra`lyedpi`edze` dqkn dngd zeninc`e ,ux`l jenq riwx ly eletya dhnl

:jk lk zxkip.oillgn oi`:iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .milyexia dze` e`x i`cece.bef mirax`izk

:bef xg` bef micr.`aiwr 'x oakre:oda jxev oic zial did `ly.`eal cizrl oliykn dz`

:l`ilnb oaxk dklde .ernyp `l odixacy e`xiyk ,cirdl `ealn erpniyfmiaexwd lke epae a`

actually declared which day was Rosh

Hodesh, whereas, in the other four

months (mentioned in Mishnah 3,

where the messengers would go out)

they didn't wait for the actual

declaration of Bet Din; rather, they

would leave as soon as they were

reasonably sure when it would be Rosh

Hodesh (Rosh HaShanah 21b)] and in

these [months] they determine the

holidays. [Nissan, was especially

important, since it determines Pesah and exactly fifty days later Shavuot; and

Tishrei was especially important, since it determines Rosh HaShanah, Yom

Kippur and also Sukkot]. But during the Temple era they desecrated [Shabbat]

for all of them so as to determine [which day] the [mussaf] sacrifices [of Rosh

Hodesh were to be offered].

(5) Whether it [the new moon] was clearly visible [high above in the sky so that

everyone sees it], or whether it was not clearly visible, they may desecrate

Shabbat because of it. Rabbi Yose says: If it was clearly visible [it may be

assumed that there are ample witnesses in Jerusalem residing near Bet Din who

will testify without having to violate Shabbat and thus] they may not desecrate

Shabbat because of it [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yose].

(6) It once happened that more than forty pairs [of witnesses en route to Bet Din]

passed by and were detained by Rabbi Akiva in Lod [who deemed that their

testimony would not be required]. Rabban Gamliel sent to him: If you continue

to detain the people you will cause them to stumble in the future [since they will

no longer bother to come even when their testimony is required; the halachah

follows Rabban Gamliel].

(7) If a father and son witnessed the new moon they should go to testify — not
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lqRi m`W `N` ,dfipXd sxhvi ,odn cg` ¤¤¨¤¦¦¨¥¤¨¥¤¦§¨¥©¥¦
lke FpaE a` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .xg` mr¦©¥©¦¦§¥¨§§
iAx xn` .Wcgd zEcrl oixWM ,oiaFxTd©§¦§¥¦§¥©Ÿ¤¨©©¦
z` d`xW ,`tFxd dIaFha dUrn ,iqFi¥©£¤§¦¨¨¥¤¨¨¤
,xxgWn FCare FpaE `Ed ,milWExiA Wcgd©Ÿ¤¦¨©¦§¦©§§ª§¨
z` ElqtE ,FpA z`e FzF` mipdMd ElAwe§¦§©Ÿ£¦§¤§¨§¤
z`e FzF` ElAw ,oiC zia iptl E`AykE FCar©§§¤¨¦§¥¥¦¦§§¤

:FpA z` ElqtE ,FCargEN`,oilEqRd od ©§¨§¤§¥¥©§¦
igixtnE ,ziAxA ielnE ,`iaTA wgUnd©§©¥©ª§¨©§¥§¦¦©§¦¥
,llMd df .micare ,ziriaW ixgFqe ,mipFi¦§£¥§¦¦©£¨¦¤©§¨
opi` od s` ,Dl dxWk dX`d oi`W zEcr lM̈¥¤¥¨¦¨§¥¨¨©¥¥¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
.ycegd zecrl mixykef zecr ,mkl dfd ycegd (ai zeny) oxd`le dynl `pngx edl xn`c

zecr ,mkl dfd ycegd ,ixn` dilr ibiltc opaxe .mig` mz`y t"r`e mka dxyk `dz yceg ly

:oerny 'xk dkld oi`e mkzenk xecay milecbl ,mkl dxeqn `dz efg.`iaewa wgynzenvr

:opaxcn oiplfb od ixde ,`ipw `l `zknq` opax xen`e .oeaxra oda miwgyny.ziaxa ielne`l

:dil aidi diytpn `dc ,dilqtnl `ziixe`c olfb iexw.mipei igixtndincwz m` ,`iaew oirk epiid

:ipeil jpei.ziriay ixgeqe.dxegql `le ,dlk`l xn` `pngxe ,ziriay zexita dxegq oiyer

:cgey lr xwy micirn zeidl miceyg ,oenn zngn zc lr xearl el` lk ecygpy itle.micarde

:dy`n xnege lw ,md `ziixe`c mileqt.dl dxyk dy`d oi`y zecrdy`dy zecr yiy itl

`ly z`nhpy dheq lr cirdl oke ,mixfl `ypil dxizdl dlra zny dy`l cirdl oebk ,dxyk

zecra minkg exiykd `l ,dxezd on dxiara oileqt la` .mixyk inp opaxc oileqt jpde ,dzyz

that they can testify together, rather, if

one of them is disqualified the other

may join with another witness. Rabbi

Shimon says: A father and son and all

relatives are eligible to offer testimony

together regarding the new moon [this

is deduced from the verses: “And the

Lord spoke to Moshe and Aharon ...

This month shall be for you,” (Exodus

12:1-2) taken to mean that this

testimony is also valid if witnessed by

you, i.e., Moshe and Aharon, though

you are brothers; the halachah does not follow Rabbi Shimon]. Rabbi Yose says:

It once happened with Tuviah the Doctor that he witnessed the new moon in

Jerusalem — he, together with his son, and his freed slave, and the priests

accepted his testimony with that of his son and disqualified the testimony of the

slave. However, when they came before Bet Din they accepted his testimony and

that of his slave, while they disqualified the testimony of his son.

(8) The following are not valid [as witnesses]: Those who shoot dice [and keep

the winnings since the loser when he agrees to this does not transfer his money

wholeheartedly thus this is Rabbinically considered as theft] and those who lend

with interest, those who fly [and bet on racing] pigeons and those who sell

shemittah produce [all the aforementioned, since they are suspect to transgress

because of financial gain, are also suspect to testify falsely for financial gain]

and slaves [who are disqualified Biblically]. This the general rule: For any
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testimony which a woman is

disqualified the aforementioned are

also disqualified [and for any

testimony which a woman is qualified,

(such as, testimony that a woman's

husband has died,) the aforementioned

Rabbinically-disqualified witnesses are

also qualified].

(9) One who witnessed the new moon but is unable to walk may be brought on a

donkey and [he may be carried] even on a bed [on Shabbat]. If there might be an

ambush they may carry clubs with them. If it was a far way they may take along

food since for a journey of a night and a day one may desecrate Shabbat in order

to offer testimony of the new moon as it says: “The following are God's

appointed holy days, callings of holiness that you will designate in their

appointed times” (Leviticus 23:4) [and wherever the phrase appointed time is

used it overrides shabbat].
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